
TEE CEUROH1 CURONICLE.

rare so mxany parsornage bouses destituto of those coiwoulences wblch add se xnattrially
te the coraforts of the clergyman and is family ? It le, no titini, because the
Innato energy of mind whicit ls te bc round in sojlany leading members of Churoli
Coîîgregations requires sonie extraoa d;nrry excitement to bring it Irto "Il, oporation,
and no exciteme,îî cari bo be moore pcwerful thait a good exrimple. wVe lold Up,
thon, th1e example of the Ladices of Oakivillo fur tite imitation of choir sigtcrs Ina other
parishes!, andJ we say te lte Ladies of parisites lvok nt Onkville, thero le an esAmple
nortby of jour Imitation , 800 tacre ivhat cnergy and activity, wbat cordiality and
unanimity enu accomplieb, and, '1 go and do Jikoîvîso."

CHESTER, NEAII TORONTO.

Tho annuel Churcit Festival of titis litile villago wns held ina September, and should
have been noticed before. There was a musical çptertainmeut provided, almoat
oxclueively by members cf the congregation. undor tic direction cf the lady who
playti t1e Molodcon and conducts th1e congrogationa[ sinsging. Te performnuce
vua allowed te bc very gratifying, especially considcring chtat it was a first attem pt.
Tihis was followcd by a tea dritiking f rom the neiglibours uind the chlldren of ait
Sunday Sohool, th1e maî- rials cf whioJ4ncrù iiberally providcd by tbo rosidczlts.

Before the close cf the mneeting two ýesentationq were made.
Firet, a Bible and Prayer Book wcre presented to M1r. John Playter, from the

Suadey Soliol rund, in ecknoivledgmcnt uf his kind services ira preparing te firea,
&o. iu thte Claurcit in lime for the Sunday School, for some years past.

Thte second ns a handsomo cight ke>ed ebony flute. preàented by te ntembers
cf t11e coiîgregation te MIr. Thomas Thorne, whc, in th1e foeble dnys cf the con-
gregation, before it possessed a meloJeon, was accustomed with a flute cf simpler
chracter ta assibt the sirîging cf th1e congregation.

At a subsequont meeting cf th1e managers cf the festival, lte proceeds cf lte sale
cf tickets nere ordoed te be peid ovcr to the minister.

TRE ANNUAL REu'qfT or~ TUEH CIIURCHI SOCIETY.

The Committce appcinted te superinteud tho publication cf Ibis document have
ordered 1500 copies to bo struck uff and distribu.ted gratuitously. Suait ns do net
recoivo them, wîll pleese apply at the Churcit Society Office.

SUBSOIIIPTIONS RECEIVED TO DECEMBER Ist, 1884.
TO ENI)> OF VOL. Il.

H. C., Port Perry; D. C., Rookton; Rev. Il. D. C., Sheffied; J. Il. T., Canning-
ton; Cnpt. B., Niagaira ; J A., Georgina; J. R., Jarvi8 ; 11ev. S. B. A., Barrie;
T. E., Orillia; F. F., Newcastle; P.ev. J. S., Port Hope; Mliss MeN ,Tullaniore;
Hon. W. B3. R., Toronto; IV. H., Elomveo, CnpI. S., Thorold; 11ev. S. J. B., Tor-
onto ; T. C. C., Guelpht; G. T., Cookstowzt; B. J., Cookstown; S. B., West Essa;
Dr. R., Hlamilton, 2 copies.
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